HUGHES MEMORIAL CROSS COUNTRY RACES
31st MAY 2014
Egmont A & P Showgrounds, Burnside Ave, Hawera
___________________________________________________________
_____

RACES
Walkers
Boys & Girls 9 & 11 years
Girls 13 & 16 years
Women 19yrs/Snrs/Masters
Boys 13/16yrs
Men 19yrs/Snrs/Masters

4000m
2000m
3000m
4000m
4000m
8000m

1:00pm
1:00pm
1:15pm
1:35pm
2:05pm
2:30pm

 Walkers – Estimated time competition, prize for closest time. Pre-entry. No
watches.
 Club uniform must be worn by all competitors.
 $7 entry for all grades if entered by 6pm Thursday 29th May.
 $10 entry for all grades if entered on the day.
 Entry includes afternoon tea. Non-competitors afternoon tea $2 please.
 Pizza – Please add $5 to entry, non-competitors please pay $5.

PRIZES
Boys & Girls 9 to Snr Men & Women
Masters Men & Women
Men/Women combined Walk






1st, 2nd. 3rd
1st, 2nd (5 year age groups)
1st

Team Prizes 4 to count (for each race except B & G 9 & 11)
Spot Prizes drawn from all finishers who did not receive a Merit Prize
Major Spot Prize drawn from all finishers
Winners must be present to claim spot prizes
Prizes depend on entries per grade. Placing’s and prizes awarded at the
discretion of the race referee and no further correspondence will be entered into.

For further details contact:

Jason Cressingham (Club Captain) 027 687 3949
Richard Brewer (President) rcjabrewer@xtra.co.nz

HUGHES MEMORIAL CROSS COUNTRY ENTRY FORM
31ST MAY 2014
(Taranaki Teams please indicate availability for North Island Cross Country in Taupo)
NAME

GRADE

CLUB

PIZZA –
Y/N

NICC – Y/N

Declaration: All practical attempts are made to ensure the event provides a safe and
secure environment for all competitors, supporters and the general public. However,
neither the organisers, the sponsors nor their parties associated with the event shall
have any responsibility for any liability, which might arise from any reason from the
intended or actual participation in the event. Signed on behalf of those on the above
competitor list.

SIGNED
(TEAM
DATE……………………

DESIGNATE)…………………………………………….

OFFICIAL
………………………………………………………………………………….…..

TITLE

This year we are going to have Pizzas, drinks and music at the Clubrooms from about
6pm on Saturday night. This is to give runners and their supporters the chance to catch
up on a more social level. The cost for this is $5 per person and will cover the cost of
pizzas and some chips and bread, please byo drink and something to drink out of. If
each club could collect the money from their members and supporters and pay in one
lump sum to our Treasurer that would be much appreciated. We would need to know by
end of prize giving how many will be staying. Please list below any non-competitors
who would like to stay for pizza, drinks and music. Please include on the entry form
(previous page) any competitors who will be staying. Anyone staying overnight is
welcome to join the Hawera Harriers for a Pack Run on Sunday morning, we don’t need
exact numbers for this just let me know when you reply if you would have members
interested. We look forward to seeing you all again.
NAME
PAID
YES/NO

